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3oal 1: Anticipate population changes and the
evel of county provided services needed to
!^^ mmrvl2la tha.htndFc

Yes fhe Cordevista development is a response to the county's approval of TRI and the
iubsequenl impacts that have resulted from that action. Cordevista intends to provide the
;eryices recuired to aaommodate the Dooulation that is required to suDport TRl.

Ob.ieclive 1 .'l : Request population and
demographic data be presented to the Board of
County Commissioners annually frcm the office
of the Nevada State Demographer and review
same fof impacts to county finances and county
orovided seryices.

Yes fhis objeclive will be rnet in frrture stages ofthe projecl.

:hadA/: -frinrtrE a ii:;15!"g r:r1;i d@ls
'" ;ti r {.

;oal 'l: Enhance diversification of economic
)pportunities within the county.

Yes ;ordevista, as well as other residential developments, will supporl TRI and therefore

3nhance the viability of Storey Countys expanded industrial tax revenue base. In addition,

3ordevista, as a mixed+se community, will contain a wide variety of amenities including

€tail/commercial and ofice which will enhance daversification of economic opportunilies
rilhin rha r^"ntw

)bieclive 1.1: Develop and adopt standards for
ndustrial park developmenl before a larg€
r" i6d ic ^. ^^cad

N/A 'lot applicable to this proiect.

lbieciive 1.2: Promote comnErcial business
rctivity in virginia City which will beneft local
€sidents as distinct from tourists and visitors.

N/A ,lot applicable to this project

)bieclive 1.3: Expand programs and improve
)ommunications and interaction with existing
]conomic developrent and diveFifi€tion

N/A {ot applicable to this prcject.

Recommendation: Contacl the Economic
Develop,nent Authority of Westem Nevada
regarding membership and the coordinated
development of pdrne industrial land in the River
Di<tri.J

N/A {ot applicable to this project.
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Goal 1: Encourage that adequate housing is
provided for all residents ofthe county thmugh
zonino and olannino.

Yes 3ordevista provides adequate housing for the surplus of employment due to TRl. Sound
llanning pEctices suggest the need br a jobJhousing balance. Cordevista helps the
.^,,nh, r^ ra.^h rhi. h.lt^^a

Objective 1 .1: Encourage development of
afiordable housinq.

Yes lordevista will contain an affordable/attainable nousang component

Goal 1: Ensure that present and future county
€sidents have an adequate water supdy
rneeting safe drinking standards.

Yes Cordevista will import culinary water for its residents. The ground water supply will mt be
used to suppori the projecl. Cordevista has also pledged to extend water lines to lhe projec
boundary for others within the county to access, lhus providing a future water supply

)bjedive 1.'l: Require all proposed developmeil
irrnish proof ofthe availability of owned rights to
dequate water meeting safe drinking standards
)efore n€cessary land use or building permit
r^^li^di^nc r.a rnn. vd

Yes Zoning is contingent upon prool oI availabilrty ol culinary water. Cordevasta will provide
required information at that point.

)biective 1.2: Actively participate on regional

Iovemanental water agencies to ensure the
ilater rights of all owners and residents are
)rotected. In addition, actively protestthe

tEnting ofwater rights or land development
)roposals which will have a negative impact on
he quantity and/or quality of Storey County
esident's water suoolv.

Yes :ordevista recognizes that Storey County has ground water concems. Cordevista has
tedged to impod water, therefore, it will not negatively impact the ground waler supply.

f,btective 1.3: Investigate the feasibility of using
€cycled, treated effuent water for agrarian and
€creational uses. Establish the clunty's priority
)f right to the use of this water.

Yes fhe feasibility of using recycled, treated effuent water for recreational uses will be
lnalfzed at a future date.

f,biective 1.4: Working with the Nevada division
rf Water Planning, create and maintain within
:he Public Works Oepartrnent a data base of
trater resources within the county.

Yes fhis ob.iective will be met in future stages of the proiect.

Cbjective 1.5: Request the Nevada State
=ngireerto undertake a hydmlogic study of
ilater resources in the undeveloped northerly
ind A.cfai\' ^^di^n af tb mrrtr

Yes lordevista has retained the services ofa hydrologist. Their findings were included with the
,pplications for master plan amendment and application for zone change.

)biective 1.6: The condition of the Marlette
fvater System pipe line be periodically replaced

N/A Not applicable to this proiect

ioal 2: Protect the quality of present and future
ualer resources.

Yes jordevista has pledged to impori water, therefore, it will not impact the ground water
iuoDlv-
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f,bieclive 2.1: Retuse special use pemitting of
ndustries which cannot guarantee the quality of
3muent produced by their activity. Require users
)f toxic or hazardous materials to provide
ronitoring capabilities to assure protection ftom
;urface and groundwater contamination.

Yes Subsequent to this eflort, Cordevista will request a zone change from Special lndustriat 2
(lS) to PUD. This zone change will eliminate the abilily of toxic or hazardous materiat from
being tested or stored on the site, therefore this objective will be satisfied with the zone
cnenge.

Goal 3: Minimize risks to public welfare and
private property resulting from seismic activity

Yes Cordevista will implerlent sate buildin9 practices including respecting butfer zones from
fauft lines.

Objeclive 3.1 : Review the seismic aclivity map
when considering developrent permits and
require sufncient engineering structural
safeguards when building construclion is
nr Mcd ^n ^r na.r .dh,a caicmi^ rb.c

Yes this objective will b€ met in future stages of the proiect.

Soal 4: Regulate use of open r:tnge and
tratershed areas to minimize fire danger and
Yavcnl .lada/ialidn

Yes Studies will be initiated in ftJture stages of the poecl including a fire management plan
which will include fuel modification strategies and an emergency access and evacuation

Objective 4.1: Assist property owners and
interested groups in controlling grazing and
public use of critical watershed and riparian

Yes Studies will be initiated in Mure stages of the prcjecl including a wildlife management stud)
to proted critical watershed and riparian areas.

Ob.ieclive 4.2: Cooperate with ranchers, property
owners and interested groups in the county in
rnaintaining wild horses and other grazing
animals, but in numbers which will nol exceed
^adfilv ^f thc l.nd

Yes Cordevista will explore all options in maintaining open access for wild horses and other
grazing anirnals throughout the development. Over 40% of the development will remain as
open space.

3.id-t5.s 6.l;ki

Goal 1: Pmvide county residents with rnore
efficient rneans of comrxjnicating their needs to
munfu edminislEloR

Yes Cordevista has pledged the use of the existing structures on site for county administrative
Jses. Within lhe plan, a civic clmponent will be included to facilitate communication
between the countv and its residents.

Cbiective 1-1 : Provide efiicient transportation
outes between all communities in the countv.

Yes Cordevista will provide transportation routes between those communities that have
expressed the desire for improved connectivity.

Obieclave '1.2: Fom lcl advisory boards as
necessary within each community to advise
county commissioners regarding problems of
conc€m to their community. Advisory boards can
be requ€sted for their input regarding
controversial land use permits affecling their

Yes This objec{ive will be mt in future stages of the project.

ioal 2: Provide adequate park and recreation
acilities for all residenls of the cormlv

Yes lordevista will include passive and active recreational arnenities accessible to all countv
esidents.

)biective 2.1: Undertake a study ofthe
dequacy of existing facilities and prepafe a plar
br developing additional facilities as anticipated
)ooulation increases reouire.

Yes lecreational amenities within Cordevista will be scaled to comply with the National Parks
rnd Recreation Standards.

)biective 2.2: Initiate a study of the feasibility of
I regional or county park along portions of the
fruckee River ripa,ian zone induding an
)xamination of the availability of federal, state
Ind oaivale develonmnl dranls

N/A lot applicable lo this proiect.

ioal 3: Anticipate tuture public building new
)onstruction, renovation and repair reauirernenls
€sulting ftom projecled population growth.

Yes -;ordevista will have a phasing plan to provide for the orderly construction of all buildings,
oads, and inlrastruclure within the projecl. Cordevisla will work closely with county oflicials
o ensure that public health, safety, and welfare are maintained.

)bjective 3. 1 : Prepare a study of ftJture
'equirerents of each county department based
rmn AYnrn.i^n'adrirc'rDnte

Yes lordevista will work with county staff to identiry future needs of the various departrnents
refore, during, and after @nstruciion.

Soal 4: Anticipate cosis of expansion of county
)rcvided oublic services and/or utilities.

Yes lordevista will conslrucl the infrastruclure, systems, and facilities for the p.ovision of public
iervices. These bcilities will be deeded to the county and maintained by a General
morcvement District (GlD|-

)bjective 4.'l : Prepare a sfudy of county
rbsorbed msts of frJture developrent proiects
rnd consider the implementation of a capital
mnrovFlmnr dawal^d'Enl fF c^bd.ila

Yes Junng a tuture phase, an independent consultanl will prepare a cost berefits analysis for
:he projec,t.

f,bjective 4.2: Establish and adopt regutatory
ltandards for present and future private
)peEtions ofwater supply and sewage disposal
ryslems to ensure that the county will not be
'equired lo maintain such systems due to poor
TEnagemenl or operation or due to insufrcient
'a pital investrnent on the part of the private
leveloer-

Yes {l regulalory standards will be established and enforced by the GID

ioal 5: Protecl lhe public safety and welfare ot
:he residents of newly developing areas.

Yes Police, fire, and medical will be provided within the Cordevista develoornent and will 
-

provide a shorter response time to residents. Amenities within the proiecl inctude acc€ss to
schools, access to water, Darks and trails. retail,/commercial. etc
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Objective 5.1: Require lhe preparation and
submittal of an acceptable emergency response
plan for all proposed development pojects
outside the response perimeter of existing
emergency response units. This plan should be
approved before required land use permits are
ssued by the appropriale emergency response
ren&ement @60nnd.

Yes This objective will be met in fulure stages of the project

Goal 6: Support efforts to provide Slorey County
students with superior education opportunities.

Yes Schoolswithin Cordevista will provide easily accessible education to Storey County
students.

Obiective 6.1: Maintain liaison with Storey
County School district in r€gards lo population
groMh and school iacilities expansion.

Yes his objective will be met in tuture stages of the project.

Objeciive 6.2: Review the need for additional
education facilities when considering land use
Demil aoorcvals for residential develooment.

Yes Ih's objective will be met in tuture stages ofthe proiect.

rill 9:| i lS l Y t x 1 ,  . . 1 *  ,
Goal 1: Provide eftcient transDortation routes
hotuFn rll mmd'nitiec in lha.^r,nlw

Yes Jordevista will provide transportation routes between those communities that have
,xoressed the desire for imoroved connectivitv.

Objeclive 1.1: Requesl the Nevada Department
ofTranspodation to undertake a feasibility study
for paving Six Mile Canyon Road connecting
Virginia City and Mark Twain.

N/A {ot applicable to this project,

Obieciive 1.2: Request the Nevada Oepartment
ofTransportation to undertake a feasibility study
for the construction of a twolane rural, paved or
unpaved, rcad connecting State Route 34 1 with
Lmkwmd

N/A {ot appla€ble to this project.

Obieclive 1.3: Undertake a complete suruey of
all existing public and private roads to prioritize
funding ior new @nstruction, upgrading existing
roads, and repair of deteriorating roads.
Additionally, this survey will give planners some
indicalion of future needs for dedicated roads on
orivale lands

Yes lordevista will work with @unty staf to ensure that new road construction complies wilh
:ounty standards.

Objeclive 1.4: Actively promote the upgrading of
state roads within the cilnly before the Nevada
Deoartment of Transmrletion-

Yes lordevista will work with NDOT to ensure that new road construction clmolies with state
oad standards.

3oal 2: Enhance transportalion availability to the
eantuSnr*e irDthmlilr^ a.a.

N/A \,lot apdicable to this proiecl.

Jqecwe u.'l: Request the washoe county
legional TEnsportation Public Seruice

ull or partial bus seruie to Virginia City, Virginia
liqhlands and the River Oistrict.
3oal 3: To see the complelion of the Virginia &
fruckee Railrcad from Virginia City to CaFon
litv

N/A \ot applicable to this proiecl

)bjective 3.1 : To participate and support the Tri-
:ountv Railroad Commission.

N/A lot applicable to this proiect.

Soal 4: Anticipate tuture needs for a small
rirport or helipad to serye Virginia City and the
/iminia Hiohlands are

N/A lot applcable to lhis project.

ve 4.1: ldentitu area N/A cablq to this projed.

1: Proiec{aon of the historic resources.
Obieciive 1.1: Maintain and enhance lhe existing
policy of consultalion between the Storey County
Building Oepartrnent and the Comtock Historic
Distric{ Commissbn regarding CHDC prior
approval of exterior design of structures before
:ounty pemitting is apprcved.

Yes fhis objective will be ret in tuture stages of the projecl.

Obieclive 1.2: EnforcenFnt of ordinances and
statutes lhat facilitate protection of resources.

Yes

)b.iective 1.3: Public education on the
mportan@ of the proteclion of historic
€soutces

Yes

3oal 2: Long term planning ofthe direction of
ristoric oreserualion within the distrid

Yes

)qedive 2.1: Grants planning for historic
tresetration.

Yes

)bieclive 2.2: Dialogue, planning and proiect
Jeveloprnent between lourism promtion and
ristoric orc*rvation enlities

Yes
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Cbjec{ive 2.3: Maintain and enhance
snsultaiion b€tween lhe Storey County Planning
Sommission and the Comstock Historic District
Sommission.

Yes

petrogrypns vandalism. ,etroglyphs within the Cordevista devetopment wifl be preserved and prot-aed.

ownersnrp ano
€quest state or federal assistanc€ in protecting

q - s .  : 5 : + f s i , 6 ; - ) ' . s r s 4 l : ,  q ' q : . .  " , i ^  ' : _  
r  -

:ounty Wide
ioal 1: Maintain a healthy environrent for all
esidents oflhe counly.

Yes rolice, fire, and medical will be provided within the Cordevista develooment anO witt
rrovide a shorter response time lo residenis. Amenities within the project will be accessible
:o all county residents. These amenities include access to schools, access to water, parks
rnd trails. retail/comrnercial. etc.

)bleclive 1.1: Ensure that land use pemit
tecisions are compalible with the zoning map,
naster plan, and previous planning decisions.

Yes ln section 4.5 ('Land Inventory") of the Storey County M--erFtaiTlGres, "...There is a
large amount of land in lhe mrth-centEl seclion of the county which is in private ownership
and has considerable developrnent potential" (pg 24). This is referring to the Cordevista
PrcPeftv.

ioal 2: Minim2e conflicts between
nobil€/manufactured and site built housing units.

N/A vot applicable to this project.

iJbjective 2.1: Determine the impact on county
€venues and services of present and increased
nobile horne residential develooment.

N/A lot applicable lo this proiecl

Obieclive 2.2: Creation of mobile home oveday
zoning dislricis with distirlcl lax rebates to ensur€
that property owne6 pay their fair share ofthe
oroDeftv tax burden.

N/A Not applicable to this proiect

3oal 3: Provide for the orderly developrnent of
:he largest undeveloped area in the county -
rorth and east ofVirginia City and the south of
he Truckee River.

Yes cordevista wilr provide for the orderiy development of the largest undevetopeo area ln ttre
county.

lbieclive 3.1: Working with regional economic
leveloprnent authorities, private land owners
trd state govemment agencies, initiate a study
)f the resources ofthis area and its potential for
esidential, industrial, recreational or other types
)fdevelopmenl. Such a studywould lead to
)rdeiy and desirable developmeni, enhance the
rafural anEnities of the area and increase
)ounty tax revenues.

Yes The cordevista development is a response to thm
subsequent impacts that have resulted from that action. cordevista intends to orovide the
seryices required to accommodate the population that is required to support TRt.
Cordevista is an ordedy and desirable development that is planned in response to the
needs oflhe county, lt enhances the natural arnenities of the area and will incr€se countv
tax revenues. cordevista is a mix€d-use master planned community that wiil incrude many
amenities that will be beneficial to surounding communities and to the countv.

;oal 4: Pre*rye erislino edridrlfu ral N/A {ot aDDlicable to this Droiect.
OUjective 4.1: Through zoning regulations direcl
non-agdc1jftural development to non-agric1rftuGl
areas

N/A \,lot applicable to this pro.iect.

coal 5: Support the developrnent of the countys
significant mineral resources while ensuring that
negative impacts to the tourism based economy
of lhe Comstock Lode area are minimized.

N/A tot applicable to this proiect.

Obiective 5. 1 : Adopt standards or policy
staternenls conceming mineral development on
or near the Comstock which are distincl from
develooment standards in outlvino are:s

N/A {ot applicable to this project.

f,bjective 5.2: Refrain ftom duplicating permit
rpplications requirernents and fees which have
)een established by state and federal agencies.

N/A {ot applicable io lhis project.

3oal 6: Enhance private and public property
/alues by redefining prop€riy boundaries in
lreas of conflicl.

N/A Vot applicable to this projec{.
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Obieclive 0.1: There are significant
discrepancies and coniicts in property boundary
definitions and, consequently property rights on
deeded lands in Storey County, particularly in
the Cornstock Lode area. GereElly these
pmblems have resulted from fautty land surveys
undertaken during the 1gth century mining days
and resutt in a significant reluclance and outrighl
refusal of lending institutions to loan funds for
property improvement. Therefore, starting with
the Planning Commission the county should
undertake appropriate aclions necessary to
initiate a federal resurvey ot section, township,
and range baselines and a redefinition of the
boundaries of Land Patents issued by the
Eureau of Land Management and its
predecessor, the General Land Office.

N/A \,lot applicable to thas prgect

/i.dinla Citv/Gold Hill

;oal 1: Reduce land use conflic{s between
nining operations and other private and public

NiA \ot applicable to this prcject.

)biective 1.1: Actively advise new residents of
he importance of mining to the economy of the
:ounty and the proximity of patented and
'ossessory mining property when they apply for
luildino and/or Soecial Use Permits.

N/A Not applicable to this project.

Objective 1.2: Include a "visitor^ourism'
elerEnl into Special Use Pemit requirements
for mining operations within the Comstock
Historic Oislrict. Such an element could include
infornational signs explaining the history of the
Drooertv beim worked-

N/A 'lot applicable to this poect.

ioal 2: Preserve the hrstonc hentage of tne
:omstock Lode for the enilymnt and edu€tion
)f present and future residents aj|d visitoE and
he economic opportunities at afiords.

N/A {ot applicable to this project.

)biective 2.1: Inaugu€te programs to ensure
hat no more historically and economically
mportant buildings are lost through neglect (See
}rllural resurcas Obiec-tive 'l 1l

N/A {ol applicable to this project.

)bjeclive 2.2: Adopt the Uniform Code of
{istoric building Preseruation io allo!r, fiexibility
n plans ofthe rehabilitation of buildings
:ontributing to the historical signifi€rce of the

N/A \ot applicable to this prcjecl,

lbieclive 2.3: Develop a suFarea land use pla.
or the Comstock Lode area which recognizes
rnd enhanes its unique attrac{ion to lourists an(
brms the economic base of the area.

N/A ',lot applicable to this prcject.

lecommendation: A porlion of development anc
and use p€rmit fees be placed in a separate
und for the developrnent of an updated land use

N/A ,lot applicable to lhis project.

3oal 3: Ensure that an adequate drinking water
iupply is available br anticipated growth in the
l^m<ftrk radidn

N/A ,lot applicable io this projecl.

f,biective 3.1: Maintain the primacy of the
r'irginia City/Gold Hill water allotment allocated
n tha FEnhtun W2tar na^FA

N/A {ot applicable to this proiect.

Obrective 3.2: Enhane lcl water mserualior
awareness and prioritize needed reFirs on the
antiquated water delivery system.

N/A 'lot appli€ble to this prcjec1.

Objeciive 3.3: Redefine by Conty Ordinance
the geographic boundaries ofthe lownsite of
Gold Hill as orioinallv wriften.

NiA {ot appl(zble to lhis proiect.

I  H ldh lends

3oal 1: Ensure efiicient and safe transportation
'outes for community residents.

N/A !ot applicable lo this poect

)bjective'1,1: Require that future road and
kainage design meel specific standards for rura
esidential develooment.

N/A lot applicable to this poect.
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3oal 2: Minimize county tinancial jeopardy
€lated to lhe issuance of building permits on
lmmrlies withorlt aalmuale waler resolraces

N/A Not applicable to this project.

)biedive 2.1: Require permit seekers to provid(
he county with documentation showing that theil
f,ell water reets safe drinking standards b€fore
)emit is issued.

N/A \ot applicable to this projecl.

llark Twain
3oal 1: To improve road surfaces through
r.vin^ rd i^.rA2cAd dai^) a .^ i^aad^

N/A {or apPEaore ro rnrs proleq.

f,bjeclive 1.1: Complete road surveys by Counlt
load Deoartmenl to detemine lhe extenl of road
mprovements needed. This schedule is
,resented annually to the goveming body for
,riorilizing roads via ihe Regional Transportation
:dmmissidn

N/A !ot applicable to this poect.

3oal 2: To imDmve roads within the residential N/A !ot applicable to this projecl.

)biective 2.1 Through the Regional
fransportation Commission, an expanded road
mprovernent program should hasten complelion
)f this md and obiec{ive.

N/A \,lot applicable to this project.

3oal 3: The develop.nent of a community park
rnd tail< f^r w2lkind .d hi.vdinn

N/A \ot applicable to this proiect.

Obiec{ive 3.1: A palk area should be added in
the @mmunity design as an inlegral part thersf.
The developrnent of parks and trails should be

N/A \ot applicable to this proiect.

Soal 4: Retain existing water resources which
rvi.f f^. lha ha^afl ^f lrr* Tu,ti^

N/A \ot applicable to this prciect.

f,b.iective 4.'l: Request legislation, both at the
:ounty and state level to allow restriction or to
)revenl waler or water righis exportation to areat
)rilsi.le Mrrk Twain

N/A !ot apdicable to this poect.

f,bjeclive 4.2: Request Nevada Sate Engineer
o commence hydraulic study ofwater basin in
\,lark Twain to determine quantity and quality of
,quifers to assure aquifers are not being
tepleted beyond iheir recharging capabilities.

N/A Not applicable to this project.

3oal 5: To prctect and enhance waterquality
:hrouohout Mark Twain,

N/A \ot applicable to this project.

Obiec{ive 5.1: Requires users oftoxic and
hazardous rnaterials to provide monitoring
capabilities to assure protection ftom
oroundwater contamination.

N/A \ot applicable to this project.

Goal 6: Minimize possibility of nooding and
resultant damaoe.

N/A Not applicable to this project.

Objec{ive 6.1: In areas where this condition is a
possibility, consideration rnrst be given to such
things as retention ponds and properly
engineered drainage courses in accordance with
doat{'l emineednd bai:lies

N/A Not applicable to this project.

Cbjective 6.2: Restricl development in areas
rhere flood Dlain @nditions exist.

N/A Nol apdicable to this proiect

Goal 7: Require en€rgency response study on
all proposed poecls for evaluation prior to
anomval

N/A Not applicable to this prcject.

Objective 7.1: To recognize lhe necessity for
reasonable response by fire, law enforcement,
ambulance and other emeroencv seruices.

N/A Not applicable to this proiect

Rlver Distric't
foal 'l : lncrease a sense of comrnunity in the
videly and thinly dispersed developing areas.

Yes Cordevista will create a sense of community through providing amenities such as schools,
parks and trails, shopping and entertainrnent for residents of the River Districl.

lbiec{ive'1.'l : Working with local land owners
rnd developers, create and consolidate distinct
/illage @mmercid areas spa€te ftom
esidential and industrial areas thrdgh zoning
ind innovative architectural and landscap€
;tandards with the Truckee River as lhe maior
lesiqn elernent.

Yes lordevista will have distift, commercial areas separate from residential and industrial
lreas that will serue residents of the River District.

)b.iective 1.2: Since this areas has rnore
)otential developable land, seek funding for the
)reparation ofa detailed sutsarea plan for the
)ntire south side of the Truckee River stretching
he 30 miles for Washoe County to Femley.

Yes fie foundation lhat has been pledged lhrough lhe development of Cordevista could proviOt
iJnding for the preparation of a detaited sub-area plan for the entire south side of the
fruckee River stretching the 30 miles for Washoe County to Fernley.
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Soal 2: Eliminate congestion resulting fiom
JUck traffc on Canyon Way at Rainbow Bend.

N/A Not applicable to this prorecl

)bjective 2.1: Construct an alternale access to
he dumo area.

N/A Not applicable to this projecl.

3oal 3: Retain existing water resources for the
River District.

NiA {ol applicable to this proiect.

f,biective 3.1: Require new development to
)btain water rights beiore land use pemits are

Yes fhis ob.iective will be met as required when land use permits are being submitted.

JOledNe J.z: wtrn lffir res0en6 anq
jeveloprnent fi rms, investigate the development
lf a unified water and sewer districl for the River
:)ictrid

N/A {ol applicable to this prcject.

;oal 4: Coordinate land uses on the south side
Storey County) of lhe Truckee River with
teveloprents on the north side (Washoe
'^,r^h,l ^ftha dva. .^d wi.a wa.c.

N/A lot appllcable to this pro.iec,t.

)bjec,tive 4.1: Maintain liaison with the Washoe
^ ^ r r n A ,  O l r h a i ^ ^  a ^ n n i . . i ^ ^

N/A Not applicable to this projecl.

)biective 4.2: Send the WCPC notaticaton ol
'ending planning decisions regarding
tevelooments on the south side of the river and
'equest the SCPC be added to their mailing list
€oardim olannim aclions.

N/A 'lot applicable to this proiect.

)biective 4.3: lf and when the WCPC approves
he proposed race track al the l{0 Patrick
nterchange, rezone adjacent areas of Slorey
:^!'^tu .c .^nm^drta

N/A {ot applicable to this pro,ect

3oal 5: Design zoning districls lo allow for a mix
n land use develooment.

Yes lordevista is a mixed-use masler olanned communitv.

f,biective 5.1: Consider zoning the Tracy-clad(
rM i.a. f^r in.l',.trirl 

"ca

N/A {ot applicable to this project

Cbiective 5.2: Set aside a site for a small retail
- mrcr.irl .rA. at | ^rhd

N/A tlot applicable lo this pro.iect.

Objective 5.3: Define and designate the area
induding and surounding the Aeoet hcility as
'High Risk lndustrial Zone'with appropriate
bufier zone.

Yes /Vith the approval ofthe master dan amendment for Cordevista, there will not be a "high
isk industrial zone" designation.

American Flal

Goal 1 : Minimize the potential for uncontrolled
negative land use of the relatively undeveloped

N/A \ot applicable to this pro,ecl.

)bieclive 1.1: Redefine the boundaries ofGold
lill to once again include Ameri€n Flat (See
/i. :^i. aA,/&ld H;ll nhiad a a\

N/A Not applicable lo this proiect.
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